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Disability and Impairment of the Hand: Trauma Analysis of the Erie County
Poorhouse Cemetery

UNLV

Sydney Layne, Katherine Gaddis, Jennifer F. Byrnes
Department of Anthropology, University of Nevada, Las Vegas
271 individuals with observable
hand bones: 42 (1 5.5%) displayed
trauma in the form of a bone
fracture, avulsion fracture, 0< joint
dislocation.

Introduction
Analysis of hand trauma can prove useful in the investigation of lived experiences, perceived
disability, and occupational realities of past peoples (Leavitt-Reynolds, 2011).
• Hands are intrinsically and historically linked to daily functioning and the ability to work. Thus,
hand injuries, which are relatively common, are one of the leading causes of occupational
related disability (Marinkovic et al., 2015; Roesler et al., 2013).
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Erie County Poorhouse Cemetery (1851-1913)
• lndustria~era housing and care facility f0< the institutional po0<, including the physically and
mentally impaired, in Buffalo, New YO<k (Byrnes, 2017; Muller et al., 2020).
• Primary occupations of those who died at the ECPH were unskilled labO<er and domestic
worker f0< men and women respectively (Bymes, 2017).
• Unskilled labO<ers were at the greatest risk for occupational injury as workplace conditions
were often unregulated and hazardous. Due to this, occupational hazards are the most likely
cause of injury for the males in this skeletal sample (Byrnes, 2017).
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Fig. 4. Trauma by sex (N=164)
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55 females and 109 males, of which
5 (9%) and 24 (22%), respectively,
displayed trauma (Fig. 4.).

Among the individuals with trauma, 3 (7%) had no hand impairment, and the other 39 (93%) had
mild hand impairment (less than or equal to 14% of the hand).
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Research Aims
Flg. 1. Trauma location frequencies for females
• Analyze hand trauma pattems and severity of impairment to better understand the lived
experiences of those buried at the ECPH, specifically if gender factored into risk of injury,
hazards that could have led to these hand injuries, and how these injuries would have impacted
ability to work
Hypothesis #1: There will be a difference between males and females with hand trauma.
Hypothesis #2: There will be more instances of trauma on the right hand than the left hand.
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Methods
Skeletal age, sex, and trauma were assessed in 2013 based on standard methods and
macroscopic observations (Buikstra and Ubelaker, 1994; Buckberry and Chamberlain, 2002;
Wedel and Galloway, 2013).
• Individuals with observable hand bones were compiled fr0<n the 310 adults exhumed, yielding a
subsample of 271.
Bone fractures, avulsion fractures, and joint dislocations were considered as trauma for this
analysis.
Chi-Squared tests were used to compare sex and overall hand trauma.
Ambiguously sexed and indeterminately sexed individuals were lumped into "unknown" and
were excluded from the sample for this test.
Probable females and probable males were combined with females and males, respectively.
Independent T-Tests were used to compare left and r~ht sided trauma.
For both tests, statistical significance was des~nated as p-values less than 0.05.
Frequencies of location of trauma on the hand bones were tabulated for females, males, and
overall.
• Frequencies for distal phalanges 2-5 were combined for both hands and reported as a
single frequency for each sample.
Modified methods outiined by Bymes (2017) were used to assess the percentage of hand
impairment.
Multiple traumatic injuries present in individuals were combined when calculating
impairment percentages.
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Fig. 2. Trauma location frequencies for males

Do-

, The dominant hand is more likely to be injured in the case of a faU, however further cooelation of
hand dominance and lateralization of injury, especially as it relates to work-place injury, is
inconclusive (Kaisha and Khainga, 2007; Porac, 1993).
Higher frequencies of trauma to metacarpals reflect common trends in hand injury due to the
unprotected nature of these bones (Figs. 1, 2, & 3) (Leavitt-Reynolds, 2011).
, Trend of trauma to the fifth and fourth metacarpals of the right hand, particularly in males (Fig. 2),
may be ind,:ative of instances of interpersonal violence (i.e., "Boxer's fracture")
• Although the majority of individuals with hand trauma only suffered mild impairment acoording to
these methods, this still could have had a large impact on their life due to the necessity of
functioning hands to complete a lot of the jobs required of them (lifting or carrying heavy objects,
digging, etc.) (Fig. 5).
If their impairment barred them from carrying out their occupational tasks, they would have beer
considered disabled due to their inability to work.
Some may have continued to work despite pain and impairment out of necessity due to their low
socio-economic status.
Unable to assess pain in this study due to impairment diagnosis relying on skeletal remains.
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Table 1. Chi Squared Results: Compared trauma occurrences by sex
P-Value
df
x•

0.040

Statistically significant difference in trauma
occurrences between males and females likely
reflect occupational differences (Table 1, F~. 4).
Males experienced more physically
demanding work conditions.
Occupational hazards are the most likely
cause of injury.
• Results show s~nificantty more trauma occurred
Fig. 5. Fused distal inlefphalangeal joint, unknown side
to the right hand than the left. This may reflect
Location #58, Erie County Poolhouse Cemetery
trends of right handedness. (Table 2).
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Table 2. Independent T-Test Results: Compared trauma by side (e.g., right and left hand)
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